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Financing Is Endangered
For Turkey's lIisu Project

Turkey's $2.7-bil-
lion Ilsu hydro

scheme has once

again been thrown
into doubt as three
European govern-
ments threaten to
withdraw export insur-
ance underpinning
project financing.

Turkey has failed to
satisfy environmental
and other conditions
for the 1,200-MW
project on the Tigris
River, they claim.

Formg part of the
22-dam Great Anato-
lian Project, Ilsu is sited about 100 kilo-
meters upstream of the Iraqi border. Its
32-sq-km reservoir would displace an
estimated 20,000 Kurdish people. Of the
total investment, about $1.1 billion is tar-
geted at mitigating wider impacts.

Nevertheless, earlier this month ex-
port credit agencies in Austra, Germany
and Switzerland issued the project's
developer a formal environmental failure
notice, allowing 60 days for remedies to
be proposed. An offcial at Swiss Export
Risk Insurance, Zurich, claims the Turks
also have breached agreed-upon proce-
dures by starting construction "while
considerable problems and delays have
developed during the implementation of
the (environmental) measures."

Constrction consortium spokesman

Alexander Schwab claims only access and
preparatory work has begun at the site in
southeast Turkey. The consortium is led
by Austria's Andritz VA Tech Hydro A.G.

Design firms from Switzerland and

Turkey are working on the scheme.

Turkey's water agency, Devlet Su Isleri

(DS!), signed the contract with the con-
sortum in September 2007.

A key part of financing is a $61O-mil-
lion export credit, with Germany being
the largest contributor. The guarantees
were offered contingent upon the project
satisfyg World Bank standards.

Used in Turkey for the first time,
these standards cover environmental
safeguards, including at least thee new
wastewater treatment plants servg cities
in the Tigrs catchment. Resettement of
local communities and preservation of
their cutural heritage also figue in the
required safeguards.

This is a second major setback for the
much-contested dam since Andritz VA
Tech, under previous ownership, led a
successful bid 11 years ago. Intense envi-
ronmental lobbyig earlier caused Swe-
den's Skanska A.B. and the U.K's Balfour
Beatt Constrction Ltd. to quit.

That withdrawal followed the World
Còmmssion on Dams' November 2000
radical new guidelines for major projects,
which shaped standards being applied to
Ilsu. The earth-and-rock dam is de-

signed to be 13 5 m tall and 1.8 km long
to create a 1O.4-bilion-cu-m reservoir. _
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Jim Barr, chief of the New Orleans Dis-

trict's contracting division, says the Corps is

tuming to ECI for classic reasons: "better,

faster, cheaper." He made the remark during

an industry day held in August. At that event
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